Plein Air Workshops
Intro Plein Air Workshop
by Susan Waters
Assisted by Pat Gore and Laura Robinson
Saturday, February 29
10 am - 1 pm - $25
Held inside, this covers a basic review of supplies
and the approach for outside painting, including a
follow-along demo with Susan. Maximum 20 students.
Call 770-684-2707 to sign up for this workshop.

Plein Air Workshop with Shane McDonald

© Shane McDonald, Chapel at Chateau d’Estoublan

Saturday, March 7, 2020
Limited to 9 people
Full day 6 hours painting one-hour lunch (9 am - 4pm) $100
Half day 3 hours ( 9 am - noon or 1 - 4pm) $70

Shane will guide you step-by-step in painting the landscape from life
using oils or acrylics. All you will need are:
*Your light-weight easel (light-weight tripod easel, a half-size French easel,
or pochade box easel is recommended)
*A disposable paper palette pad
(or what you already own and have successfully used before en plein air)
*Two or three brushes (long handled, long –bristled recommended with brush heads
ranging between 1/8 inch to 1”)
*Acrylic or Oil paints (Important colors: Titanium White, Cadmium Yellow Light,
Viridian Green, Ultramarine Blue, Permanent Alizarine Crimson (or Quinacridone Red))

The morning painting will start with a 30 minute demonstration. Students will then
paint at their easel outside as Shane instructs individually for the next 2 hours.
After a noon lunch, the afternoon will be a repeat of the morning session - this time with a different view.
Shane will provide your substrate and will share his materials with anyone not able to get their own. Students already
accustomed to plein air are welcome to bring the materials with which they are familiar. If you have questions about
recommended art materials, more information is available at www.shanemcdonaldstudios.com
Call 770-684-2707 to sign up for this workshop.
© Susan Waters, Hayfield

Hightower Falls Plein Air Paint Out
Tuesday, March 10 (rain date March 12) - 10 am - 4 pm
No charge, but must register ahead of time at 770-684-2707
or rcac@rockmart-ga.gov
Artwork completed here will be highlighted in RCAC’s
April/May 2020 Plein Air/Landscape exhibit!
We will meet at the RCAC gallery at 9:30 am and carpool
or you may meet us there at 10:00 am.
Bring a sack lunch, water, and your painting supplies.

771 Hightower Falls Road
Cedartown, GA, 30125
www.hightowerfalls.com

Rockmart Cultural Arts Center
316 North Piedmont Avenue, Bldg. 300, Rockmart, Georgia 30153
Phone: (770) 684-2707
Email: rcac@rockmart-ga.gov

